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COLE'S AIR TIGHT HEATERS

rubbish

EVERY

PUTS dnwn, further further

Mndamo Wndo Introduces Novolty tho
Sleep.

flrtJtcorset
Furth.' ,,or

dinpbrnm, She concerned herself
merely with tho mnttor correct walk-
ing, sitting and sleeping.

But first, standing timidly Mine.
Wndo timid behind
largo chair nil hor light e,

sho said hoarso whisper:
"Thoro's mnn ovor thcro,"

samo pointing.
was. brushes, brooms

nnd feather dusters they shocd him
out. tho went on.

Mmo. Wndo in posi-

tion tho of tho stago. Sho
had tho bluo buttoned nt tho
top, but toward tho nether extremity
thoro nppenred bo something

Tho moment Mmo.

Wndo advances upon tho stngo sho bo-gi-

nlmost unbutton.
hns becorao second nature, appar-

ently.
Sho had taken ono or two modi- -

tativo stops forward tho negllgco
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t

Fire is Nver Out. Air Tight Always
you want to burn wood or lighter fuol, you trill. appreciate tho ndvnntngos to bo found in Colo's Original

Air-Tlg- Wood Stove,
Wood, chips and even wasto paper and mnko excellent fuel, and nro burned with tho greatest economy

in our stovo.
By reason tho absolutely air-tig- construction tho stovo, which gives ka pcrfoct control over tho air

supply through tho ono drnf t, nil tho gasscs sot froo from tho burning fuol nro retained in tho stovo until burned
Tho saving of this gas noarly doubles tho heat, and at tho tlmo makos our stovo tho only and hygonio

heater on tho market. , fti
Tho combustion of wood and lighter fuel is so pcrfoct in this stovoyond it roqu'lros so littlo fuol to do tho work

that it four weeks constant uso form nn nvcrngo-sizo- d hodful of ashos. If you havo been using
loaky stovo which forms llko bonflro, you will appreciate tho cleanliness and cortvonlcnco of a stovo from
which ashos nro removed only flvo or six times during tho winter, and should nrrongo at onco for tho purchaso
of a Colo's Air-Tig- Heater.

A
STOVE GUARANTEED TO REMAIN ABSOLUTELY AIR-TIGH- T AS LONG AS USED.

.MWADEsCO
HER FEET ON PILLOW. thon nnd down

until nil oyes woro opened in cxpcctn
in tIon of snmo oltl corgot oniy to bo

Portion for i disappointed.

J0 Yrlf, SUD,)
Sho wns clothed altogether different- -

Mme. Undo gave the corset a com- - , Ma tJmo fn wWlo At ,ook.
Pk to rest yesterday nt the dem- -

0(j M ,f gho ha( hnfl hor , ,ntcd
o.rtratlon In Masonic temple ,t wns onl wUto oMn
l....ulu, auu ...--, ui UUI.V 'VU IUU, , . T nf nflf. n. .
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Thon show
stood her usual

in center
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samo clean
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takes of to n
ashes a
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vcnleri whoro tho famous union suit loft
off a triflo proviously. Sho woro white
shoos. Her prlnolpnl garment loft off
somowhnt suddenly at tho kneecap.
Thero wns no rufllo on it. Only n

plain nnd gentcol hem,

"Kcop a straight lino from tho cen-

ter of tho bust down," began Mmo.

Wndo, "and you'll bo all right no mnt-

tor what happens." Sho indicated this
lino so that thoro would bo no mistak-

ing it. "Then walk on tho balls of
your feet."

"Koop tho tendons of your legs per-

fectly firm," sho nddod, nnd
you will bo equal to any cmorgoncy.

Mnny of lifo's ills may bo traced in-

directly to a limber-le- g tendon. Throw
your chin woll into tho nlr, as if you
owned tho earth it doesn't mnttor
whethor you do or not, so you seem to.

"Thon wnlk straight ahead without
cnrlng whothor anybody is looking at

flow open nt tho top, thon furthoryou or not, nnd overybody will, look

Its 24th yoar

Soptombor 20.

MONMOUTH

STATE

NORMAL

Boglna

TIIREE FULL COURSES OF STUDY.

Propnrlng for County nnd Stnto Certificates. Higher courses recognized

in Washington and othor states.

Demand for Normal Trained Teachers
Longer terms, 'ulghcr wages nnd botter opportunities for promotion

award tho Normal Graduato for his enterpriso. School directors approb-

ate tho superior nbility of Monmouth graduates, and the demand far ex-

ceeds tho supply. Special attention given to mothoda work in gradod nnd

ungraded schools.

Catafoga e Containing Foil Information.
Will bo sont on application. 0 .rrespondonce invited. Address

J. B. V. BUTLER, Secretary. E. D. ItESSLEB, President.

: SALEM SAW MILLS f
s Now is the time to buy your Winter
: Slab Wood
S Single load M.75
g 10 loads "-S-

Jg Flooring, No. 1 26.00

M Flooring, No. 2 22.C0

S Flooring, No. 3 15.00

2 Tho fhas. K. Soauldine Logging Co.
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1 Men Ate Well Dressed
I If They Have Their Clothes Made By

x tttkt errr-iTTTMi-
m

The Opera House MERCHANT TAILOR

Z rfnanino-- . Pressing and Repairing.
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nt you. Don't turn your head-- to sco haven't nny, so it doesn't mnko any
whether your bustlo is on straight' or dtffcrenco with mo" ho wns inter-no- t.

Wear ono of our g cldcntnlly, "nccording to tho papers I
bustles and rest nssurcd it will tnko xuptod hero by penis of laughter- -" but
enro of Itself. Fasten nil your pads thoso who havo mny protect them from
on firmly nnd lot It go at that. numbness by folding tho pillows as I

"Put on one of our corsets," sho con- - havo indicated nnd sleeping on thnt.
tlnued, "nnd wear it in tho way I, "You sco, you sleep on your stom
havo taught you to wenr it, nnd let nch, I should sny your abdomonv so
tho rost of tho world tnko ofenro comfortably that, ns I sny, you Ho
Itself. Now, I am going to show you dronmlossly tho wholo night long."
how to sit. No. Not on tho balls ofj "You sloop In ono position tho wholo
your foot. You nrrnngo yoursolf grace- - night long? " repented a volco from
fully with nn rm thrown ovor soiho- - tho nudionco.
thing. What's that!

"Yes. Or somebody, if you prefer.
Hold your shoulders in .tho snmo posi-

tion ns In walking, novcr throw thorn

"Tho wholo night
Wade.

got

forward, never telcscopo" sho showed Deafnosa Cannot Bo Cored
how amid laughter "then cross your By local applications, ns thoy cannot
feet if thnt suits you and you nro in roach dlsoased portion of the oar.
n position of perfect rest." Thoro is only ono way to euro

A was brought in and noss, nnd that is by constitutional rem-stretch-ed

on n tnblc, and somo women odios. Dc&fnoss is caused by an
themselves in covering it with ilamod condition of tho mucous lining

sheets, nnd putting two large, soft pll-- . of tho Eustachian tubo. When ' this
lows into pillow slips. It wns evident tubo Is Inflamed you havo a rumbling
thnt Mndamo Wndo wns about to re- - sound or imperfect hearing, and whon
tiro. It is generally supposed thnt.lt is ontlrcly closod. Doafnoss in tho
sho is desconded from South Sea Isl- - j result, and, unless tho inflammation can
nndors, sho hns so generous a disregard bo taken out and this tubo roatorod to
of clothing. All oyes gaped to sco what its normal condition, hearing will bo
gnrmonts sho would discard nost. Again destroyed forovor; nlno cases out of
thoy wcro destined to disappointment, ton nro caused by Catarrh, which Is
Sho on a chair at tho foot of nothing but nn inflamed condition of
tho improvised bed ns sho wns In tho tho mucous surfaces.
modest littlo' gnTinont of tho hem nnd Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
her stocking feet.

"Now," snid in tho position
of a swimmer nbout to dive, "I am
going to teach' you how to sleep but
first," to the assistants, "put ono pil-

low at tho foot nnd tho other at tho
head. My feet nlwoys havo a pillow
to sloop on."

"Do you slcon on tho balls of
themt" naked a voice. Mndamo Wado

is donth on tho .balls of tho feet.
"Practically," sho replied. "Of

courso I understand thnt poople havo
been slcoping for sovoral thousand
yenrs, but xnoy hnvo been sleeping
wrong. It romnins for mo to reveal j

tho trua method," and with tht sho

flung horself headlong over the first
pillow on to tho second, and crump--

from imdnr
jesting most

hill

"Hero

in

long," nfllrmod
Madnmo

Then sho

tho
doaf--

mattress

climbed

sho,
for any Deafness (cauiod by

that cannot cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo. Send for circulars froo,

F. J. CHENEY & Toledo, O. '

Sold by Druggists, 7fic.

Hall's Family Pills for eonstl- -

outrages ovor of Roseburg'
Plaindcaler,

THE LASTING BEIOKS.

Ono Mado, Thoso Oakcs Baked
Aro Good All Tlmo,

tho the clny dug out
of bed until finds permanent
plnco in somo building's walls as a
brlok is hnndled not loss than a
scorn different individunls.

.Tnko into neeount tho persons nnd
nA-- - .1lAil. A.l I nillaAdH

ling thnt up in n knot, rested tw ,n j,,,, mnMnrv butllng
on it nnd momentarily slept. i,,ni,t.. ,, i.nii.iinM.

Sho awoko with start.a .
mml .g UflM hy figurM mch.

"You seo," ljftlng her Wad 1 ,ng ,pto lho trUoMa a trillion
slightly, am sleeping In exactly Jf wrjtton 1,000,000,000,0001
tho samo position in whleh I t and, mft(j0 a bf,ek , praotCBjiy
stand. I nm not really on balls indible. Nearly every brick
of feet, but I In the sumsmy that 0Vur ! ,y ,fln frora
sltlon ns I wro them. I know '

tfco b8glnnin(, of Ume jB M jn 0xlat-wha- t

to do with my bands, too, I put- - t or mff Tbe mon who
thorn under tho pillow. How many nnd Ja (hem aml w,0 drcotwl
people know what to do with thoir hw porations have long sineo.boen
lmnds thoy nro asleep! How j gnthflrod Juto dugt Some of them havo
man of you wake with benumloa doulule8S contributed in their bodies
hands from lying on them, one way ,

to tJjo mnk,ng of mor0 briok9, uut the
nnf vou sometinuSi no

other uncomfortably on

tho of your hip!

"You can seo my chin is raised in

tho nosition I hold In walking, my

for in

up.

caso of
catarrh bo

CO.,

Tnko
ho

of Clay
for

From timo
its its

of

IntftF,
l..r

nn.l th.

up

"I
th1

am PO'j TOa8

when

steadfast nnd onduring squnro of baked
clay persists nnd will until tho hcavons
and earth aro shriveled liko a scroll.

Upon inscriptions in bricks our earli
est knowledge of humnn history do

chest thrown out, tbero Is tbe good ,,,1. Kincs whoe glory has passed
straight lino preserved from tho center g0 uttory. that all but their names
of tho bust down, and I am so mw have perished UU owe ths perpetuation
fortoble sleep tho whole night through f tfaeM namo to n mark in tho

dreaming a dream. durable briek. Chicago Journal.

"That is the true test of a good. r

night's sleep, not to dream. Now let Startling Mortality. .
mo show you how most people sleep,) statistics show startling mortality,

especially in the oty eold winter ro'ra appendicitis and peritonitis. To

tlmo," nnd she doubled herself up lu-- ( prevent nnd curo these awful diseases,

dicrously, her knees meeting her chin, thero is just ono reliable remedy, Dr.

i,., rm. nrul hnnda doubled under hor,' Kind's New Llfo Pills. M. Flnnnerr,
tueking tho pillow into her left car.jof 14 Custom nouso Place, Chicago'

8bo imitate very wall, tverynouy ay: "They havo no equal lor eonsn-laughe- d.

patlon and biliousness." 25c at J. O.

Straightening herself, sho assumed Perry'a Drug Store,

tho old position. But, first: ,

"Look. I.VI il, nlllAUr IIIll tnCIC. . mm,mmv mm mmm- mm, wmmmm

ina it into her chest. is the
support tho busts. Of course,"

heard

is
it

it

if on
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Pioneer dealers reliable Hardware,

SALEM,

Vehicles, Machinery
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Agents

STEEL

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYR0YAL PILLS
V?V -- .0,l'"' "' fj.ni.lii.

V
Mntl. p.pr.

.

!:

Ibll

hi OIUOIIKSTKlfH lbiGLUill
la UEI) ml Oold n.LMf biM, mI.I
vlthblMltbtxi. T.k.li. other, II. All.
i'B-r.ii-. nttitnu... Ma imita- -
U.n. B.y.l yr l)rc(lii. or --ai4fc I."'..". rrit.l, Tll-.i- 14 lUM.r r.r l. JIm, I'""-- . t rUn Mall. 1 n.ll.lA TallMaUI.. !.! k

11 Dr.tll.it i'klr.Ml.r Ckrmltal l'.n.ai..a iiiim.i. i4.

Patronise Your Home In-

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home.
Not a now business, but tho old black

smith, wacron nnd Paint shot) of Jacob'
& Arthur very much onlnrged. Wo nro
prcparod to do all kinds of fancy paint-
ing, sign painting and buggy, enrriago
nnd wagon painting; repainting and re-

pairing furnlturo and musical instru-
ments. A first-clas- s painter omployo'd.
Light and ho&vy wagons and buggies
on hand nnd mndo to ordor. Work
cnllod" for in any part of tho city and
roturnod iroo or cnargooyu. w.jonns
or William Cross.

JACOB & ARTHUR.
Phono 1483 Mnln. 2220 N. Front St.
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Each Machine Has THREE Cattcts

and (mors
Coarso, Medium or Fine

XI tho Chopping Bowl nnd IS

A

You Will

Usq Say.
FOR TALE UY

Swiss
Cheese

THE LINE

EVER IN

A. L Harvey
The Grocer

Cor. Court and High Sts.l

PATTERSON'S
IS THE SATISFACTORY PLACE IN SALEM

, TO GO TO FOR ANYTHING IN TI1E

HOUSE FURNISHING LINE

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED OF THE

ABOVE IF YOU SEE AND PRICE HIS

GOODS GOING ELSEWHERE.

Old Goods Taken in Exchange for New

J, A. PATTERSON,
THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER

307 Commercial St. Salem

Hat-t- a tm. i wssj I a I tflf 4

I! Books by William J. Long;;

Ways of Wood Folk
Wilderness Wats
Secrets of the Woods

Wood Folk at School
Beasts the Field
Fowls the Ait
School the Woods

Following the Deer

chops.

replaces

Household

Nocassify Which
Evary

FINEST
OFFERED

SALEM

Popular

BEFORE

Oregon

Net

Net

A Little Brother to the Bear Net

Northern Trails Net

OREGON

75c i;

75c jj

75c i!

75c ;!

$J.75 W

$J.75 j

$1.50 j

$1.25 ;;

$j.5o jj

$1.50 ii

GINN & COMPANY, PubiMers

- Ttzde Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston
slOlaHsmiljHll-Hf- t
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